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ILTA SENT TO QUIT IAN

- ,
Their Appearance Wi Probably End the

Reign Teror .

NEGROES SEEK TIlE TOWNS FOR SAFETY

-' All tIio Trolhlo Saul, to Iltvo OrlrlnRtc.1-
U"cr the IUlnof " Conanhlo Who

.
, to Arrest " Negro

Some Tlmo " O .!
"S

QUTMAN , an . , Tec. 2 , -The northern. porUon of I3roohs , portions of Worlh , Berrtn-
nnll other counles nlJolnlng( , have large num-

bers
-

of negroes , mostly brouh from North
Cnrolnn for the purposes of extracting tur-
penttho which nbolnls there anti they live
In camps nnll are n lawless bant , conlrolell
only by fear of punishment from the bosses.

Without any restrnining influence , save
fear , they fight among themselves , rob the
neIghboring people , gamble Incessantly when
nol nt work , ant it any roshlent white nutn

. Incurs their 'lspleasure he Is marked ns n
victIm of their wrn-

th.'t
.

When Dnll Mnlillen of Brooks sought to
nrresl n nero charged wlh some trivial
olense some two weeks ago lie found him
In n tlrpentne camp. Seeing himself sur-

rounled
-

by savage negroes urmet with Wln-
chesters , riles and plslols the bailiff found
It safest not to attempt the arrest , and , tur-
ing lila horse's head , sought to ride uwa )'.
Two negroes named Jelreys fired on him ,

killing him , The citizens aided tim omcers ,
and after much chasing cUlllurel the two
JeiTreys anl confined, thel Brooks
county . It said that u number of other
negroes , unler the leadership of'averiy
Pike , ontitbounil organlzalon to
kl.1 every man concerned In oC

the Jeltreys. In pursuance of this plot ,
Joseph Ilham was killed a few days alter. :

Ward and Henry Timan was marked as the
next victim.

The killing ot Maulden anl the subsequent- . killing of Isliam have b told ut length
heretofore. The cause of the Present oUt
break Is two-fold. 1First . the arrest of Wu-
verJy

-
Pike and bringing him to trial for the

murder of Iham , anti , s000nhiy , the breaking
up of the gang outlaws who have shot 10wn

;

good citizens and who threaten other .

The white people have formed themselves-
Into u smul army havIng this purpose Ir
view. it Is supposed that the follow .
lag negroes have been killed : Sam Taylor ,

Eli Frazer , Harry Sherod , Sam Plte , George
Friz.negro named McCun and two others
named Herring are In the Brooks county jaiIbecause they were present ut the killing
Isham and jive lupposell to bo nccessorle.
A state of terror exists In the norther per
tion of the county. Innocent negroes are
coming Into Quitinan seekIng protection , tilU
the more conservative citizens have aslt:1'% the governor for protectIon by the mita.--1 Goveror Atkinson hM ordered the

. " miiitnry , but the companies have nol yet
-t. been able lto reach the scene of the trouhlo

because of Its remoteness from the raiiroad.
The trouble In I3rooks county Is over. Tis 0

Vaidosta Videttes were ordered here last
night by the governor. Captain Culerty
Llouteflant Staten and Peoples , A. .

:i

Sherll Thrasher at once visited the scene
truble . They found peace restored ,

and the citizens assured them there would= , be no snore trouble , and they came back to
1 I Qulman about 2 ociock and the Vidette S
I ' afternoon train for Valdosta. The
hi".negroes were kied because they were.. to know whereabouts of

supp-osed
1'lt, whose crime was the original Incentiv 0

lawlessnes. Good citizens ot the county
will dp utmost to bring to justice the
men who are responsible for the trouble.

The latest reports from Brooks give the
number of men killed us seven . IncludIng

S
Constable Nautdin , killed two or three weehi ::5
ago , and Joseph laliam , irhiito . and Sal a-
Jraylor. . Eli I razor , Harry Shcrd , Sam Pike
anti 'George Fritz , colored. it Is belevellhero that tile trouoble Is practically ,

" that the appearance of the military wi ef-
Cectualy

-
end it. '

VIEWS ( U>
I.ONIUN 1'AIltS

Think the Ulle,1 I3tiitc 01 the V"rco of ii

- Irln,1 Itnlllo! wih tile Noiro.
LONDON , Dec. 2i.In u leader on the

lynching of negroes In the southern stab :the Post this morning says : I th harlly-
II ' open to question that In many parts of thtformer of the American

union the nero question Is rapidly npproac
lit

-
Ing u critical stdge. In the north the graviyof the situation I hardly ,

though the whites refuse In pructee to nc-
cord the negro that social

,. equally
south
to which

no
lie
hiaiiuclaations

Is 1 theory entJed.
.

parts of the south , where white taniiiies ure
often completely bola lcd , each white man
knows he and his family are In u positonof perpetual i'erii.'

That u critical point hiss been reached ,
however , Is shown by the fact that thenegroes display a tendency to stand by men
of their own race and aid them If sired tIC .

Iwi be necessary to lace u race war some
. The result , of course , could not bo

doubtful. The power of organizaton of the
white man Is tar of the
negro , and In the case of u racial war the
whites would have exclusive command of the

) ituntion. Such , n struggle , however , would: l._, ho far from ending the negro queston .
The root of the trouble lies In

the fact thiar negroes niultiply more rapid thy
than whites , who Insist on ruling , no materat what cost. Against such univeral co n-

.viction
.

there Is no appeal , nor Is It posslblo
tQ say that this Poeition I devoid of Jufi ti.
fication. Bayl does not furnish favorable
evidence capacity of the negro lo
govern , and tue negro lre8 of the southern
lales does not afford any Indication that the
black population of (lint territory posses
eiher discreton or enlightenment.

Idel setting the negro question by
the ulimate fueon the races Is untenable .
In lany the union mixed marriages]
era Iegal al In alt white women who ireaccept black husbands belong to
the class which has nothing to lose Tbe

.. vrcgrcs of time Increases the peril of the. situation all does nothing to bring about. holution of (the Ilroblel. The government ofI
the( United before It the probi tan
of the successful treatment of a
which concerns not only the republc

queston
, 1

the whole civilized world.. The Chronicle rays ; The racial troub lee
In Oeorgla appear to be practicaliy on lieverge of civIl war. How would general

. armament answer (Iho purpoics of Ileace
Ils-

) fine , say of f60 , for carrying a revolver und
Imprlsoumeut for tue tecon,1 olTens .

&
I1lI.S ,.I.I UII.IIJ

Mrs. NCI"tor Ilcirst's :1&lllccnt OUt to
the Miler

I.IiAD , S. D" , Dec. 5.Qne of the fin eat
. end best appointed library and reading reelsII (the whole northwest was presented wih-

IPllrelrllle ceremonies to the eltznl of Ithis
' place this evening by Mrs. Phoebe A , heal Sat ,

widow of (the late Senator hearst , of Calor-. ala. The library and reading rooms OCCUllY
( lie third leer of t11 new hal. recent]erected by ( miners' union , )
In addition to I wel selected stock of lite m-
ature

-
, embracing leading tinilies 111.i Ilerlodicals or Europe and America , all of the

. paraphernalia necCeary to play (tie pOllllari

galilee now In vogue Once a fortnight I free
musical recital will be given In the main

eaihing room , Mrs. hearst having emplo'ed
a librarian with musIcal talent , and cut

_ wih the furniture n magnificent. liano-

.listRi

.

Ulrrrel UI.r I thrbtllu Tr..
OADSDEN , Ma. , Dec. 25t.ast night a

dispute between Sidney Cox and Chnrle: II ar-
4 lii wry nearly brought on I fight between' the two at a church. lrlenls aepara ted

them , but they met Ig81n , and Harris cut
C<x' lb rcatam ear ear , Both lel

are prbminen Their quarel arose over the
Ilstrlbulon or presents the Christmas
tre church p

.IWITIW _ I PItTIItSIO11T.

NnrroI'CRIIO otftorweglan Steamer
OfT C5IIc: InUems-

.PHI.AlEI.PII
.

, Dee. 2 .-Tho Norwegian
stemer fluency , Captain Tnan'lg , which line

here from Port Mornnt , Jamaica , with
a cargo of bananas , hind a narrow escape
from destruction by being swallowed up In

the center of a mammoth waterspout , which
was skilfuly steered clear of early on last
Sunlay morning to the tOUlhward( of Cape
ha tteras . The Gucrley , after coming through
the Crooked Island pass , met with heavy' ics anti temendous seas , and on Sunday
hall reached n position eighty miles south of
Cape Hateras. The weather cimo'la equally
alll Indlealel a ball Alorm A siiiall
cloul nppearel ( hioizon , growing rail-

Its proportions. It was soon
seen to be a hUe waterspout( , making ill.
re ctly for them , traveling at a marvelous-
rale of specil. Tine ship's head was put
around ulnosl wesl , while the ocean monster
Ahol II1t , clearing (lh
In its wake splnHhrlft, estarboarl rai.
largo wahi of water fle(1

, on eithernnl
.n disappeared, behind thl southern horizon

In a few minutes arid the resl of the voyage
was made In mfely .

JIIUl C.IInl.n ; ,'T.I."JJi.
Not n Candidate for Ally omco In the nln-

of lCeiitucky.
LOUISVILLE , Dec. 25.Thoso of Secretary

Ca rlisle's friends who have counted on him
as a candidate for governor or United States
senator wIll bo disappointed. Thin following
has just been received here :

.

"TnMSURY IFll'AflTMENP.
T , . . , Dec. 21 , 189 I-lon.

WASIINO-
I ! . Hayes , Frankfort . Ky. : Slr-Your favor of the 7th Ins, , suggesting that
my friends bl permitted to present me us
1 candidate for tine United States senate
from the state of Kentucky , was duly re-
ceived.

-
. The friendly feeling which hasprempted you to make this suggestion Is

fuly appreciated , hut I cannot consent to
use of my name u a candidate , I pos-

sible
.

, I propose to take some part the
campaign in my stnto next year In order lo-
asslSI my political friends In thereunitng
Ilemocratc party , but It wi be wih die.

unlerstanling lint am an as-
pirant

-
any . Very truly , yours ,

"J. G. CAHLISL ".
UilU UlITB C.U'S ON .1 J.(]

l'lellsh flood of George Roth of 'Vls-
hIlltol

-

Drlnk .

WASINOTON . Dec. 25.0eorge Roth , a-

curpenter who has been drinking very heavll'for the lust two weeks , tonight trIed ,
der his wife , Maggie , by forcing her to Irlnka belie of annonia. lie stood over liar with I

a razor and declared that he would cut her
throat if she refusel. Restoratives were np
plel and afer hours she was believe 1

out danger , . though her stomach
nnd intestines were terribly burned und she
was suffering great pain , Roth was found
IIn boil by the officers who vent to look for
h im. lIe cooly askel : "Wel , Is she lead"yet ? anti sig regret for B
a ct. .

YIOTl.U UF A 'OSlJJKl CIl.llC.
Sirs , Lzlo Jtnrtn Found ) II a

(118sls lppl Ih'or 10180 " .
ST. LOUIS , Dec. 25.ln a fisherman'i a

boat , at the foot of Potomas street , lying on-
a bel r&ktng In filth , und surrounded wihI

lla the evidences. of a shocking crime , Mrs
Lizzie Martin , 29 years old was found this
afernoon In a dying condition. Her face ,

heal hands were covered with blood ,
bed clothing was stained wIth the fluid .a mid great blotches on tim floor , Indlcaleqhat unassault had been followed by u des

perat9 struggle. .
, PUT JIRUN.fu . 'ic.izui' OUT.- .

Lively Three noun.1 Uo Before 1 Texas
A IdlolCI' .

GALVESTON , Tex. , Dec. 5.As the close
or the final Corbtt COnblnntion tonight(the three.rune contest occurred lietweeSteve nnd Herman DernI theTexas heavyweight , who Is matched Ito:lIght Dun Creedon to I finish January 19 .
Both men showed up In fine form , and IIn
the first and rounds honors wereseconlabout even In mini round O'Donnel ,having felt his man , became the nggresso r.) ' where lie plensed. A blow on theDernau antigroggy he reekon his pins und another lIght blow souIhave hunt him out , but O'Uonnel's secondspulled him oft the stne..
HOister , t1lvo the I'tnr n Chrl8tl"8 nlnlcr.DENVER , Dec. 25.Parson Tom oC
the Tabernacle today distributed amongUzelthe
Poor of Denver :i&oo jack rabbits that were
killed In the great hUll at I.imar lust wecIk.Over ::151) basket containIng rabbits , chick-ens

] .
, turkeys , 11th nod other goodfor a. Ciirlstma3 thinner were sent to thlnK

families from lie AfterTaheraele.who applied for were stip1)liCtl al
rennainther was divided amOng the benevo-lent -institutions of the cIty.. - -TR11WII.IIJItO II1I: E'S.-The Harvard Glee club received a greatovation ut LouisvIlle.-

Tim
.

MissourI state 1ltidood met at M a-can yesterday , with a large Itendnnce.The Louisville Nashville& waseXII'SIwrecked ut , Teun.lrentwood wereInjured .

Thomas Ilunnon of Chicago , the I.ulte
murdered
street bridge tender , Inns been mysterIously

Frank Lane anti YulesNanus of WebhCItY , Mo" Were yesterday arrested for eoun-
terfellng.

-
.

MeFarlan,1, offatally shot Charles Phiadelphia
! nig nil arrest , Ullugher whie

Yesterday was the 10lh birthday or Mi rs .
Emiy

Connectcut
Roinhins

, ''alcol, the oilest ,womun

' freight trains collided nearCui vcrs , hind . , )' . Engineer Cam I.bell of IfldlUflaiOliS was killed.
John W' , Coffee an ex-telegraphnwas shot nuni khled at Kansasnight II a mysterious manner ,
Governor Oreenhslge of

anti wife entertained a MaRsuchusell
Jeer children lt a Christmas titanium.

hayes , it ycung white boy 17years 01. shot and killed n negro duringquarrel Jacltlon , :lss" , yesterday , I
lennnleon Wheelock , director of theCarlisle Ichool , anti Louise la Cliiippell , aCliippowa , wer married nt thu school)'es entuy.-
A

.
street fight at Unlun , B. C. , resulted Intine 11011cc hung Gr'gor )' ninth Jack Cra v-ford , Prominent fnrmerl. Tine chief of ipo-lice , was datigemonsly hy Crawford ,

itohert Johnson nuul, Dennis ilt'rronn a niltheir families vei-o having u Christ Innsdinner
slrang,

at
tip

i'ittsburg
In which)yesterday. A CUllrrl1

1r'Itled ,

higgins ot Gaesen , Aln. , went to Ithehouse of Airs , anti' was !

ndniission , Ito ntteiin1iteti' tn force reCusel
In anll was shot arid tiled , lie wasnt tIne lme . Irunk

At lultmore John Coats won the title of
' InlclKt south or t ia-

SOi nail 1)ixon's line Ilfputnl Johnson ,long.tIravn.otit copy of ,The light Illh.1 eleVI rcuIIIH-
.An

.
lzslmmonB

unknown lan clune to the door wheren d-ace was lii jirogresni nt l lfnula , I. T. ,last nlht. anti eliot and killed J. ii. Item Lie-

Ichl , I prominent (inminer. Uurlng the ex-
ciement

-
thl murderrr cscuped) ,

county , l'einucky( ). chronicled itstitnat Christmas tragedy. jlle8 WhUulteror MoQreiiennni chopped Cole todeath with un ninth )'
woundell hIt'iiry ' )' UXIha. , n langerousl

. .

thehr'okea
'lrrltr11 6a1 that 11 are

Cool hoe Iler
war They are protecled bynol hiilet.tiers through fear of tIne
alice It tley give the bandis'Informu-
lon ,

Thl 'Ft'XOH atittnurliles expect to arrest
Jelr ' ?'t. Flnglel' , tine Stanlur.l Oil mug-

If he comes to hem at
'munnlia , Fin" thu governor of New Iiark
luwlne retued to hlnor u requisition for

. _

CLFF HOUSE DESTROYED

Famous Oalforia Plemt: Resort Near
''FriscBadly Scorched. w

GR EAT LOSS TO TiE STATE AND TOURISTS

1ulhlnt "'RS Cottruclell Thirty Years
Ago and Visitors to the (ohlen

Onto tvor Caled to Vlit
the (rounds.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Dec. 2 .-The Clfhouse was burned tonight and Adolph Sutro's
big bath houses , recently completed ut a
cosl of '500,000 , narrowlyI escaped There
were no means for fighting fire at the Cliff
house , and tine nearest Ire engine was about,
Cour miles uway. The fire atcommencel
ab out S:10: tonight , and . at 9 o'clock about

hai of the Cliff house hind been destroyed.
Tine Cliff house was 1 world famous resort ,

as It overlooks the seal rocks aUII Is part of
the possessions of Adolph Sutro San I ran-
ci sco's mayor-elect. Tine buildings of tine

CII house are frame strucures and were

usel nit restaurants , saloons and curio shops.
In atldiioin( , there were wile balconies , fronni

which thin seals could bo "Iewel. About 100
feet to the north nra new salt water
baths , and connecting tIne two buildings are
a row of sheila and fences ,

The baths are Immense frame structures ,

callahll of hiohiling 20.000 peple , anti are the
largest In tIne world , They have been In
eourso or construction for three years , anl a
lonth ago were opened to the inibutc.

On tine heights above the Cul house are
Sutro's private resunienco a 11 nuagnitleemi-

tounds , the later of which are open con-
amitiy as a hark to the public. The great-

est
-

fear was for (the baths. Fire engine4
wenl from (lho city to the rescue A strong.
whll wun Iblowlng at tine Cliff . and
there was nothing to keep the flames irons
reading, '

The Cliff lionize buildings were bui about
thlrly years ago and no visitor went
way from San Francisco without first going
to the CII lionize and looking ut tIne seals ,

Tine lre hal unconlrolel headway and '
speediy . Tine monetary

not great , probably not over '200O0..
.11OLlXX CRLIJtIf.f TES 1t. ISS.

l'nlous Catholic Ilvlno nOSntCR 11sI

l'rieatly l'unetol8 After Eight Yres.-
NE'

: .

" YORK , Dec. 25.Rev , Dr. ElwnrlIM colynn celebrated solemn high a
the church of the Holy CI"IS on Forty
second street at 4:30: o'cloelt this lornln-
g.I

.
was the first occasion on which Father;tcG'nn hind been tine celebrant of high

mass n church In this city during the
pust eight 'eur and tIne Immense con -
couro which gathered to greet him this
morning returned with augmented number S

seven hour later to hear hIs sermon Thegatherings which thronled and isaclced the
chlrch both itt : uili 11 o'clocl this
mOllnwere prbably tie most fnshlonnhlea numerous aSlemhlnge which have filei 1

that edilce . early mass HeutherS as deacon Hev. FutherMcGee Wail suhleacQn , unlthe first guspsi1 Dr. McG'nn spoke timidly , 'referring to
tcte pO'tentous significance of tine day'

calling attention to thelcred character of the anniversary.
Before 10 o'clock the' seats of the ehurhwere half filled with per.-nons desIrous -

tending tIne parochial mass , when It was
nt
tw

nnoumnced
sermon

Father llcGlynl would delver
took no special text sImply wevinghhis remarks around the lessons tuught hythe gospel of Johns. His sermon , howeverwas merely a conventional Christmas dis-course.

L

. He touched on no.nnattersto lila difference with Archbishop relatng
i ,nor to tine circumstances attending hIs re-

Instatement
-

i hy Mb' Satohli ._ _ . _
Z'.ISSEXOEl . TE,1ZEIl nr IJISTRESS.-

Ulovhl

.

of Uer Whlsto Attracted the
, .% ttrlton of ( 'Vclthor Olsorver

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 25.The Unite ii
Slates"( weather observer at Point Heyes ,
about twenty-fve mies' north of Sans Fran -
cisco , reports steamer Columhla ,
which left San Francisco this morning fcu-
rPortland , with a large list of passengers , IIs
In distress The steamer Is drifting or sal I-
Ing past Point He yes , tIme observer couldnot tell which on account of the dnrlmessand Is blowing her whistle constantly . The;
steamer Willamette , which arrived tonightpassed tIme ColumbIa this afternoon an !

SI1 that the Columbia gave no indlcatio nbeing In distress. I was some ( innLe
after this , however , ( the observer atPoInt Iteyeni reported her. Tugs havethis city to go to the aSllslance of the lef
IIumhl-

a.Cl.IJiES

.
I

UX TIl- lIUlI.I.OTO.V
luRor that Division Joadqulutora 'VII 10-

lolo'ell tl NOWCI8I-
o.NEWC.STI.E

, .
, Wyo . , Dec. 2Slleelal.( )

it Is understood thai the BUI'lngton all
cmli

I-
, tire making ) Lii

division headquarters at Newcastle. Assist-
ant

.
Division Superintendent Nut wi prol

ably come here from Alliance ( eli : e
charge of the oilhce . Preparations for the
cimaisge have already boom begun . ''heWestern Union telegraph wires have beencut , unit hnerenftr alt business (mom pointswest of Newcastle vill be pented( herC .Four operators beside 11. n , theI11nrlsagent , are now employed In the
olle . Newcastc- .

"TJlIftr1" l"OI_ CLO.VJT
_ _ 1ITJIEl.

()lcst Telegrapher 'Vesof the ,

UCuilt( St. 1.01" .
ST. LOUIS , Dee. 25.Colonel Sol Pulmer ,

dno of time oldest telegraphers lxi tIne coui a.
try , died here lust night. Colonel Palims or
at the ( line of his deaths hud been for abouttwenty years tine superintendeint of con-

slrueton
-

( of the Western Union Telegraph
cOJpun ) , DurinG the civil war lie was a
United and ever since thattime has been employed by tine WeslernUnion. 1Is ago wus 71 years amid lie WISthin ] telegruiflier west of theghmanies. lie had been very feeble forAle-
last two months und died of 'old age

a
Asks l'uy for ills Lainil.

LOS ANGiiLRS , Dec. 2.Pnpers have
been ( lied In the United States circuit court
from ltvereide( ebunty In tIne case of 1ntt-hew

.
Gage ugnlnst the IUverslde ' Lilt

comllny ((mlell) and ethel In which iSnaiicotinitiiig ) by between him-self
-and the defendunt anti tor judgine litCor tine sums of 3O0thXI , anti ror such other

relef ns the court IIY deem best .
lbS9 Gage time defendant 7,1Illacres of lannit In the Victoria tract , inclu .

iing several I other trcts , together .water rights niiil, , cunal , und wih
Maichn: ii , 11.90 , lie gave a ,Icell for the ;prop-
ert )., wlnick was sold for $ , ) and Inter-est

-
ut 6 per cent , or this amount onnly , _

Inns been pull and no interest at $0
,

hence this suit . 11.
Allny ' . I''. ! . t'. A . 1111111 lurllH'' ,

ALIIANY , N. ' '. , . 5.The upper IIOl'r
(ton of (lie Isantisome, slx-stury buildIng or

Young Men's Christian u80clnlon , ad-
joining

-
tine famous jo-

eateti
-IndIn tine heart ot tine business dlKlrlel ,

on the corner of North Pearl amid Steuhenstreets. was gutted by (Ire tonhht.fire was discovered iii the elevator 'lhe
7:30: o'cloclc anti berorthe tlrennan hail ar-

rl'el
-

hUl1 prea,1, over the entIre upper
mart of tine buultiling , A general alarm was
olnde,1, anti tine liremen succeeded, 'In c.n-lIning names to the three tel floors. Theground iioor was leased to several mer-

clients nnll their damage ly water Is hsea
The toss of nearly $CO) (

.

) ) fully Insured L.)
Ulonlhllnl I anlsi II Ivi l.ost : ,

:1011)
DI9OtilNG'i'ON , III. , Dee , .- .

thnorities here say thee Is nO founlatlonror the report wired from S ate ( ma.-
Of

.
hilooiiiington's banks ithepast few flurs been rolhell or $315,000 byeiniplye. It Is tli no embezzle-

ment
.

tins ever occurred a
bank. Joomln&ton.

ic lited 11 Fiit' her-lu- ( .me. .
MAflSilA $ ., 140. , Dee 2.Durlng u co-

ntrovery
.

between Churlel ls and, his

ralher.lnlaw , Mr. HanlllM'nt Nelson , tIne
lat ter hogan a. rcsinlted In
hia miltoni being shot thre

,
times by ml .--

11s wounds are fatal.
11 .ISU..o J'OJ .fS11E' . ' 11EitU 10J

Sn1s Mrs. Terry iha. 1dmo Unpublisinenl
I'RI'crWhich InteruCl r"rle , Want .

ST. LOiYlS , Dee. 2It. Porter Alhe ,

icerning whol T. n , Wlliiams of San
l ranclsco has said souse bitter things , lies
his rnclng Itnlie here , anti Is nt present
liv ing here. antI Thomas n. Wllnl ,
jr. , who sticceeths him ins .

!maiu Althnen. Terry . are gunnlan of long
ndinig. PorterRhe lit quotel ns a'lnlIhRt instead of eniployling tine ,

iiio fley' fur ininrimses of his own lie hits coin-
unhly

-
tin been compelled. to use his own
mOley to ke.p her provided for in tine

) at Stockton , nit she nnll her bus-
nti

-
ba lost allhe )' hal In fighting tine Sharoncase. )' a brother , wIno , lr-

.she
., i'nys . does not lend liar any iintl5t.-

ce
.

ali . " "'hel Judge Terry was kIlled] , "
1111 he estate was vallelell and

. ''Terry had little 'er-
Ionnl

-
effects itind n loN Fresno , lal,

! under henvy morl7pige. Isure that W'ilhianns Instrument In tine
hands of certain inhhuiential nesidents of tIne
coitst . Among Mrs. ''errprlvule IHPlrs-
lre some documents which have never
IlblRhe'l ninth which they woull lute to

their IIORSIlon , nI do not
Illaee Ilieuni In u light lt mill. TIntS ,
I tlninle! , Is the rason waR as

artilau of '.trs. ) . ' wl-Inl tool , though.Vheii tine time
tlCnioiiSEae to tine imiibuie (hint m )' ene-

mIes
-

mire bell mulcng fools of themselves
In (this . .

0. . ) 'J TUn l'UUl d lWIIUl
Camilo tI'.irvilie anti COlpany Invite

'1101 to a Couioert.
ChICAGO Dec.Four Ihoulanll msoon'hniltiren of thno city have rensomn to I'e-

memhel'
-

Camille d'Aryille anti the Schiler-th eater , for this morning sine , with mem-
bers

-
of the "Mailelimne , 0' the Magic nSR"

( ompan , threw ellen the iloors of (the
Schiler thnenter , whel'e sIne II Ilhiiing nil
.n , and gave theist a free enter-
tnlnment.

'rIme enterllinment was ainneth at the poor
are renchieti hy nny or-

charities mind these came from lhesc heels In the mnorc squali dlslrlcts. A
inriintnsas ! tree was stage eovel.d-
wih gOOI things ,

'111 the nneniber of Ihe-
eOlpln ) gitve vry enjoyable concert :

; DressIer George lonlface , tine
Matlehine quartet" iunl othmers anll-

reelcd , Inl Miss d'Arvilic ' " Rnli song
thin . George flomiifmtce imnper:

so niated Santa Clnus. After the entertain-
ment

-
, iiss d'Arvihle ulll her nissiattints dls-

trlhulel fruit itmUl ' to the ehnlhdrenn :

The clergy muiti directors of the diiferenl t
missIons Inure sent thanks to thin prime
d onmia . '

e-

Wll .1 V SITU.ITIO ', IJSOUI.-IGI.O.
pinions Orhoroll byLiuly Editors of the

Jlnl.allol .J lrl'l.l-
INNgAPOI.IS

.
, Dec. Z.-A feature oC

general itnemest In tIne gain trade of the
eotntr)' appears In the Journal today , the
e ditorial stan of whitcil , vas 1ade tip of
prominent women of MLleapols , the coin
merclnl department of Mrs .

harleS F. l.ewR! Mi's. . Tewi secured let-
ters

.
on the wheat situation "rom prominent t

men In the tralle In tile Utled Stutes alit :1

Canndaand they are the Journal ,
maldng It perhitips the most eomJlete frm-poslum on wheat ever' printed Unlel

Li

State ! A striking Jeutdr ot thin
tIoiiI the ngmeetst ot prominent men or
the trade In New York Dalmore . ToledoI.
Chicago , San ' . , thin t
the outlook for an adrlneen wheat prices
iIs discouraging . Many spenik shightimigiy of
w heat

the felinalI tIne gnerlveryehureter-of frnk-Ini the or ; .
.

, Ilscuaslpn _, _ .

Lu.hJJs4If.; " _

.UtJ
' !JKHIWYRIJ.

, -
,

1II10n Feet Uled.Hlvolvlll 010
Hundred unit FUtilh . .

BURLINGTON. , Vt. Pee. :!'A
- ' fir

which startee1Jast llghl , In jalh ahtd-
of the' S. R. obh yard was .not
gotten under onroltpntil 4 o'doClt., Dual
uge , $1 , . FrOll the lath shed the
fl ames spread tine niurmoundlag' lumber
anll about six acres were huroed 'oven: r.

Al the lumber sheds were lestroYed and 'a
heav wind cl.led the thl mill a

by "T. . E. Crane , ) wereoburned . Twenty'ears standing on the Coy :
tral Vermont.tracks loaded with lumher
and merchandise , anti, tlte Central Vermont
engine house' were also burned. Almost 2 , -
000,000 feet . lumber: were destroyed. The
IInsurance Is about $1,0

MuJwFImEIrrL; : S7', .iw.
William Jentzel ShootS Fnml Tracy Fntaly'-

VlthonL l'rosocntloii.
ST. .OSEPH . Dec. t.-Tliis 'ttcrnoonWilliam

' lenlzel went Inlo Dlmbel's salooand a . iucying that he
wanted to "get I mnltti. ' He was given a
44-calher pistol and walked out emi the

. few momemits later lie met ayoung Ian named Franl Tracy ', and wih-out I drew ( lie pistol IRlllInter through the bowels Tracy died In
l . llentzel was locked up. He
claims that not lnennd to shoot
Tracy , und say's that.I was an aceilent ,

lUg Vcrdlet fegniniita. Telegraph Compiun y-

BIRMINGhAM , Ala. , Dee. 2-ln tIne re-
derl

-
court at Huntsvie , , lbs 5 ,

widow of . ss who was 'lhotand killed by tIne Skelton boys ut Steveison several months ago because of his it I-
lleged seductioun of Annie Skeiton , bias heen
awarded n verdict of $1Gt'QO against the
Western Union company because of theI

company's alleged failure to delver mes-Isage warning him (thut the boysI
were otter him. pontmnn set aKlde
the verdict us being excessive ; Mrs. Hess
sent tIne telegram frOm Scotlloro to
Stevenson , whittier Ross mini pt-
mvate conveyance to alto tine train . J'l :;
ilkelton hoys overtook him at. Stevenson
und shot him to deaths ..

Morn i'uhlco OO.or4 itiimnnonail.
NEW 'YOnK , Dec. . 25-Nine ' police cap-

tains
-

were lila morning subpoenaed to ap-
pear

.
before tine Lexow commlUee The

subpoenas were seat In a batch to r-

imitenitient
-

hlyrines it Ilolco heulqlarlersanti lie HUlmoned tIm .
The cnptainns are : Ryan Wushhur, "'eslen'el, ; ' KI-Illu ,

Murhy , Mnrtn Inl Delaney Whim the
excepton none or tlnCmte men-

( so fur ( igured inn (the wHnesH
chair before the Lexow cpnimittee . 'rilie
luperlntelJcnt calcII tine Ipen before him

each one wus sub-
poenued

.
amid notled them to uI'penr' ins the

inomnin ;
.Iexow commlteo _ _ . _ tomorrw

t'oiumterfeiters ;idh'tt1 mit flt. .Ioe.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH Iee , 25-iohnn Fl Llt ( all

all mini )vle are ureda relt herc.chnrged-
wih 100ding with counterfeit $1

. Government otilclaltn who;

made ( IrestH claim 'tIne priloners Ullealleru tine t1angepus gang of r-

fellers
-

recently broltcn up near ,
Old , Tine olliclals say they ismive Ierltlns
proof of the prisoners 'gqilt and that olherarrests viil follow : tr.._ amid Mrs.
will le taken to GUthre

,

for
J

trial , J.ltel
Ihi'n lie iii brticicallriilge.I-

N1)IANAPOLI.S.
.

. Dee. 25.John W.
Shreve , 32 years old , 1 Dig Four rrelght-
conlluelor , was instantly liiheci at Acton
this morning , lIe butt 'puhiua head out oftine cuhoose window , aul, , forgetthing abcnut
u bridge , which was Just uhead , his headwas msnashetl to t; 'llu1p . lihireve liVed ntIndianapolis and y.'itni , married one weekuo timid was l'eturnlDS home to spo mid
Ohrstmus) with his cii.- ,

Hlh'It II iih3i Uow ,

SENiV , Jlch" , Dec. '
.-Timothny iConuse ,

camp f retan or - tIne
,

( taunlintIqtie ] .umbercompany , was stabbed find !killed by ISJUO
Stracher lust night. thtrachier , who is unt'nninloyo of the lame c
with Kane In n . # , ' luurreledI
ter assuuled him , drew lllnr' tinsti
him iII ,n jull , kliel

- -
Jny luster AgsJimst Wtst.-

1)UI1ANGO
.

, CuI. , fled. 25.Colonel 1.lw-ton , Indian Agent Day und Interpre let .

Smith returned today , (menu Montcelo ,
a cimnferenjge-ss'us held

. Duy's olcil report , aside tror fit etmibrought cut , lie abitter urmulgnnmnen ofUtuhi's executive ,. -
Iccch'"r for l'ortlnuitl'ni" Strict 111"oy .
POnTI.AND , Dee 25.ip the 1llltellStates district court 0 , I" . Paxton hUIppolntel receiver for the 1' rlund COni ;7 -

datet flailway . com-operates over twenty iaUens of IHreetruulivay and It Prtperty II'alue at be-wrcn 1.WO arid ' .WO.
_ :"W

-
_ -- - --

TWO SHOTS Mill NO ONE HURT

Afair Grew Out or the Recent Debate in
the Chamber of Deputes ,

IONOR OF TUE COMBATANTS SATISFIED

.r. , 'llreS , n SoclRlst Uellt )' , flint :I . Unr-

thOl
-

, ;lnl8lcr of t'ubiic "l'ork ,

thio l'rliicipmuls ! II thin

;Intcr ,-
PARIS , Dec. 25.The duel between I.I

Jaures , the socialist leader , amid Itathuoti ,

mlnlsler of publc works , growing ell of the
discussion In the Chamber of Deputes yet-
erda )', took plnco this morning at St. Ouemnsm
r-SeIne Dr Darthou( , as the chalenged-
peron , seloclell plslols as the weapons to be
used . Two shots were exchanged , with tIme

reRull usually aletlng Preneh duels , (lint.
Is , nobOly wins hurt.

The trouble that led to the duel line its
orIgin In the measure Introducel yesterday
by the gvernment lii the Chamber muldng-
lreason on (the part of' any army officer. or
prlmto punishable with death , In time of
peace as well as war. M. Jalres Introducd-
a counter measure provllln for the aboltonof the dentin penalty Irons tIne mliary cOlic ,

since , as lie malntulned , only tirivates were
hIlut to ileathi . In the ,llscusslol that ensucd
thel speakers became excited , anti
when M. Jnures declared , In replyimig to
Prime Mimsister Iupimy , that the government
hall endeavored to protect a gang or co-
smopolan

.
lxplolcrs , referring to the lew
wlh Souther Railway eom-

pal)' , Ir sprnng to hits feel amid

cal1l the speaker a liar. M. Jaures wins
sUbseuenty tennsporarily expelled from tine

. . resented the iimsult put upon
him by Dr. Ilarthicu , and the challenge and
the bloodless cncouunter on the of"feldonor" restilteti .

IIOY.tLISTSNOI' Ir. "nEJ.
hI ii1hiuii l.egRlol at "'shlnJtol Not.llrlc.1, hy nllll , .

WAShINGTON , IJc. 25.No concern or-
ularm Is felt at the herelawalan legtolfrom the reports or fesh ploltng by tInt
ro'alsls to overthrow the provisional go'ern-
menl

-
and restore Queen Lilluokelani. 11r-

.Hustngs
.

, time charge d'nffairs of the legaton ,

recelnd telegraphIc reports (mona his govern-
sent vIa Sai Flnclsco after the arrival ofI
the Australia about tel days ago und tint
rawal a week later , which say that every
tIming Is quiet. ,

Hastng sal's thin natives are peaceable
a wllug to accept (the new goverment us
iII Is , nl1 have never been Innumc nor
s tirred up since its Cormutou. no
danger from thin who are now
reported as having designs against the gay
e ruinnent. lie says there Is but ono fulIaItre horns In the lIst , und asserts there I

no lIghting spirit In them. The resudt o I
uny trouble they mlght precipitate! would be
needless bloodshed then total defeat.

The leparlmenl gives little' credence to (hia-

umors.r . poiute dent that eli arrest
ot (haconspbrators wee made six days befor
tine steamer sailed tbut brought the news. A
week or two weels after the conspiracy had
b ' n discovered amid the. 1eaditi ,

,
( r-

sar ted ' Iii thought to be a poor tIme to
a revoluton , because the authoriteo-uld- and readybe Ilert luy-hing kind In the bud.

I Is further satdtthe loaders of the repimbli C

l resolute men and that they would never
give up without a desperate fight , which tbe
isatlves would ho very umnwllilng to meet
Tha idea of British inthrierensce Is

Secreturytsham saId tonight scoute.
Lt

r tIne alleged eousplruey.1
" We have no advicein of such u conspiracy , '"
said he , "anid none that would even tend to
show thin possibility of such a thing. I
should be much surprised 11 hear of nny
successful conspiracy there."

Tine secretary's manner left the Impresion
hint lie put absolutely no creeuce In the ul-

legel
]1-

l dispatch. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WAiTING UN CHINA ,

hmupaiscite nave Not Yet AppoInted Com-
ml8810nrrs

-
to '.rclt with thin J noIY .

WASlNOTON Dec. 25.No InCormatonnif
hhas yet reached the Japanese legton here
the appointment of peace commlsslo ers to
treat with the two Ciiiinese ambassulor re
centy uppolaled. Thin suggestion Is atlncm
thai the Japanese government Is probably
awaiting thlarrival of the Chinese ambassu-
days before making the uppolntments. The
Japanese commissioners ned not , In fact , be
applnled umntil some formal proposition Is

mule tine Chinese emivoys Owing to tin e
thai coininnunication trains PekIng Ito

Chinese ports Is sonnewinat delayed on ac-
count

.
of tIme frozn rivers und canals , the

arrival of tine Chinese In Japan may be de-

layed
-

for souse time. Notiiing concerning
the report that Shine , one of the Chinese am-

bassadors
-

will bo non personu grata to the
Jupalse on account of his acton us governc ) r-

ef Formosa , has been (the legaton.(

A cablegram received today announce i
conyening of Parlament 0 .

SUI.TAN SAn NO-

.nelSCd

.-to Allow nn Itl.pelent Invesllo'
lon II Armenll.-

CONSTANTINOPIE
.

, Dcc 25.Tue sultan
lust nlghl lade a final reply to the applca-
ton of United States Minister Terrel for
permission to have Consul Jewtt un IIn-
dependent Inquiry Into thin Armenian trDlbles ,

The sultans Ileclned to alow theI

consul to lecompany (lie commlsslou
WAShINGTON , 25.The refusal of

the sultan to aliow Mr. Jewet to perform
tIme nnnissloin with which charged by
President Cleveland was not unexpecled at
thin State departnieunt For thin pasl wEek
Minister Terrell , acting uuder time pressure
of the Department of Stale , has been urglug
the porte to permit (lie investigaticim , b-

Ills
ut

ndvice to thin departiisemmt have shown(
that lie felt little confhlence inn u successful
outcome Tine reluctance of the Turkish gov-
ernment

-
to acende to hits request Is account

for my (lie proJected Inquiry , which would
be conducted entrel ) by guropean-

s.IJmn

.

:
.- J N UYJ

I.ong-Coiiliiitneti HI rllllo In Jerln Con-
dUdet

.
hy Intn,1: toloo: hlonl.

fllIltLlN' , J c . II1.Thnd lonll.contnuell
boycott of.certuln breweries establshed by
the socialists , because of the 11scharge of Inumber of the brewery euunployeni lies been
ended , mchard Roesicke , manager of Stil-
hems brewery , who Is also I liberal member
of (the Relehstag , and Henry Singer , thin tv elI

known socialist deputy , have succeetletl In
effecting I coinpromnnhse) , under (Ihe (dine of
which uil thin men discharged from tine bre iv-
erie during tue struggle will lie reinstated
when vacancIes occur , Thin oclahistit a re-

arranging for (the holding of I mass unneeti nil
to ratify tIme gareelenl .-

Illrre .t Uli nn ()II tlrl.S-'l', LOI'IH , Dec 25.A sPecial to thin I te.-

inubilo
.

, (roan West i'luuius , Mo" , says ; A. J.
'h'estuinemit has been Irrestell here IIY Shenrift
Orr of Henton countyrIUnsus. . on Ith.1

i'bai'gu of kllnf liueirua-
'l'estainent

.
( lie hienntoti county

live nisomitlini , but wins whel JaiI

grand jury (aile'i to . Hhorl
( inns ago new evIdence wns secured a nil
'Jcllument'l Intlrment fl

with
llotu'etl

tine
, Shieinil.[

tonullerl In allVlnce and hall no lrou bin
his nrisn uc.ompan him hack

to Hen 101 county last ought.
-* -Inrrlblu Murder Iii Tcxa.

IIItOWNSVILLE. 'rex. , Dec , 2.Newslies reuchell here of a horrible Iunler II
1ldulgo county , Thu victim. Gatsino 01-veres , wims eliot trom ambush , arer wit
his hell und anna were cut ol the(

. . '. ,

.

bOIl' otherwise mutilated. Gu'olln talbeen arrested , chnrgell
S wih crime.

TIW.ITIW Ill luns.-
8leerao

.

l'lssencr, of thin MlnUlr South8io
wRrk II 1 1lsorlhlo Coinihitio-

ti.PhhlbMELPlhlA
.

, Dec. 2 .-A special to
tIme North American from Chester . 1a , says ;

'hrC imundreth anti nU'oslx steerage PassenLIgem of time slealrer which was recently Ile-

liinell
-

( oft that city on account of the death
of a Passenger from smallOX , are connnN-

Intnt quarantno staten there In thin most
ati ( filth anti privatioiu.: In an inter-
view today one of the pRelger aItl that
a Petitioms complainIng of thin fed , was
sig ned by 260 of thieinn but the officials In
charge suppressed I.

I t Is ,Itclared (lie food Is not fit to serve to-

.Ioge. , to r eh'l which (the prisoners are
comp to stand In line In the opcn air
One man eent out )'cterday Rml bought
$27 ortIi of gI fell for t lie mot hers withh

all chlllrcn , tIme goods were conts-
calell

-
b ) ( managers because tinny .

come through them ,
A polceman ot the talon sitl tine lie

would because lie not see the
lit tle cimiltlrcii starve to theisthi Time entre-
caml } Is II ( ho filthiest comitlitiomi ,

and It Is asserted (hint no soap: , water or
lowels iiavc' been hrovitleui since time lanstilnug ,

details are relatetl , anti the of-
the city , fearil,1slaee , will lay

tIm e maier before loud of
Il tounnorrow and Ilemnll ( ac-
lon. Tine cabIn passengers were allowed 10-

11M tip the river and this 11stnclol Is
nsplalineul of by tine passengers. lumber
of Phiadelphians , who wives unl emil-
thr )' , have been driven away ,
upon atemptng to see

a-
(Incus.

1ITZM.flONi BSTIWTII'S.-

Chlrnlo

.

Speculators Wi Uo Thiclr Pile on

111Ilhlt L'nrbt'tt.
CHICAGO , . ;- , of the Stock

eelebrlel Christmas hut
g. InCom11 was Slrelli: iin the

xchange. Tine feature of the cel.hrtonv nit a three-runl boxiung
Doh nntt his boxing IJrtner ,,

'rom McCarth Tine ( mill pugilist lund been
lmi yitctl to be jlrelenl , hut canine unllreplrelto entertain the men who dabble stocies ." 'Twon't take me a. nniinule to get ready ,
though , " explnlnetl hhob , ninth ntwtty inc Sineti
fo r tIne Mitthisous Street opera house. here i

hue doiiiued huts rinig costummno , mind soon ( lucre'Fa fter lie anti McCnurtiny were renvly. A space
'ns clenurtiti in ( lie uniltitilo of tIme big trail- :

in g loom , tine electric gommg cnhleti ( hue cntser.-
ng

..

in broicers to archer , amuti tine gladinttor i
s praing fromun ( lie secretary's oihice- into tInE
iu nproviseti ring.

Fltziiumnmnomsin vns atemstled by a wei I

kmuosvn dealer in stm'eet railway stocks , while i
h int boxing parmser lund ' 'Jinsussy' ' Towni' .
s cud , a well known broker amnil lohitieimin-

iehindb him. A iiewsiiaper tuna nctctl an
time keeper ninth i'cfci'ce , amid thse llstk-

ohnemoths
i

in came together. It was a friendly ,goed unatuu'ed bout of three ronusnis , nnerci -
t inIly cut slnort for McCarthy. 'rue ruth .
topped nntipodean junnpetl about huts op
pomsenit , leti , ducboecl , countered amid mum :
s tepped with stuck agility that , at. the cons :

c ltuslon of tine setto. a. vronsiinenit mucanben I.
o f ( Inc e'xchsitnsgc inid ( hunt ( hint organizatloriwould Ionic $ on FIzsinsmons if Corbe ( I
w hipped hinn.

-

DJ.UL1IIfRS TJJJ.i31 ixt'uMi'ETEXT,

tin , Great Northern lln I.ittio Con.
fittonro in Ciovehatili'N Legislators ,

ST. PAUL , Dec. 25.7lncre is snot a wprt
o f truth in it ," said President J. J , Hil I

this morning , in reply to a statement ninth a
t n a Washington 'dispatch that (here wouli1
be'a conference this week between Prest-

ent
-

d Cleveland 'il"nd J , J. HIll and othe r
fi nanciers of (he country to consider tin 0
substitute currency bill.

' "I. was not Interviewed in New 'York , ' ,

c ontInued Mr. Hill. , "Neither' was I ii Ii
Washington , and I was not' in ( lie confer -
o nce of June , 1813 , when it was decided t-

all
0

c tIne extra sessioms. As far ann the effuct
o n the country is concerned , 1 ( ink-uk ( hi e
administration Inns done all the harm it I

apable
H

c of doing. 'rIse public must 1001
(or relief from anotiser quarter. The pros
e nt want of harmony mi ( he majority o
congres makes it impossible for any gaO-
Legislation

ii
l to come from this congress. Tine I,
st hould appoint in. commtssioin of sam 0
wemsty meunbemnn from tine bankers of th e

c ountry , (he political econounietne anti tin C
b usin smn men to investigate ( lie whole situ -
a tion and prepare somne financial mystery
a nd wlnea (hint Inas been clone let congres ;
go to vork and pass ( inn bill. Not one oLi

t hose men now at ( he heath of affairs coul ii-

go out anti make a good living , not on C-

ouldc commamsti a salary of $10,000 a yea
( moms any large commercial house and ( lies
are ( ho men (lint are trying to adjust on-
lnnanclitl

ur
l affairs. "

flI1.ZlJl 7(1 MLET 1fl4N

'1'a's0in" Iavic Givcii ii Cliamnco by lb-
Atbitintlo

C

Athmnotic Club.
CHICAGO. Dec. 25.Parson Davies I 8

i n receipt of this tolegranus :

BI100ICLYN , N. Y. . Dec. 25-Deinpnee lagrees to bo Ryan lifteon rounds Junuar
1 4. We expect both contestants to pen II-

oo.s . TIne club will de ( lie same. Anniwe r
i f acceptable.Vill do nniyhnhmng you niut :-
gust. El ) STOIDAIID ,

Matchmaker Atlnintits Athletic club.
The "Parsonu" answered asking whim it

votghit Dempsey agreed to. If Ryan is I 0
fIght January 14 lie vilt weigh 148 , but if
Dempsey prefers it Ryan tvlhl mnncet mini tit
catch weights.

TIne "Parson" said in reference to ( hi In
ntlon dlmnpatchi announcing that Fran kI-

.Craig , ( be "CoffeoCooler , " lied issued a chin I.
lengo to fight any one (or $1,000 : "I hat '0
already challenged Craig on behalf of J0Ia-

Choynski to fight for $2,500 a itle , and lintus
posted $1,000 as a forfeit svitii Will Davie if-
thu city' . If Craig caninot find hiackiung ft r
( lint amount I will make ( ho hnatch at. ii iii
own figures ,"

13 IlOJI M ) JCE'OItP ,

ilobort J itththa thin More Victory Over Ji it,
i'iit chieui to I I Is Strimig.

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Dec. 25.Ten thnol
snail people maw ( lie crack pacers anti Ira

:

term of tIme coumntry go agalinat (heir ow us
records ( oninty. Tue track was at lea itt
three ecands slow anti rio records we' me
hirokemi , Iirectiy , tIme chsaminpion 2yearohw-
ennt rigininnit bibs ott'n record of 2:07: , ti th-

coulil omnly go 2:09: ,

ltober ( J heat Joe Patehien in ( lie imcinrace , vinnmuimng thin first , third minmil four :

heats in 2:0S: , 2:07: nail 2:08.: l'atchmenn wiin( hut niecointh heat iii 2:13.:
Ennii Ullircchmt. a local bicyclist , rae eth

against Flying Jib aisd hen tIne iiarer inn

2O; , Jun's tIme tt'nK 2:07: , lilbn'echit sviii ma ieagainst Flying Jib agains tonsiorrow ,
horse t'lIl lie hi I ( died ss'l ( In a ruin iii ing

ivhm''t't

Mix diii not start today , hut wiii
tomorrow. Sine lii saul to Inc lIt to bren
( lie record.

"home hluin" imiflga lciil ,

MOBILE , Ala , , Dec. 25.Charles Edwn rd-
inluffee , agetl 28 , died today of cunsumptlc ,

lie was well Icnotu'in am ' 'home Illinn
1)infl'ee , " nun ex.minemnhner of tim St. l.ou-
hirowinne

iin (

of tIn'- National league and I

itnnericaii
)

amisocimititmimi itniti also of tine ?ncn-

cingomi club of ( hue Nittionini league ,
- a-

Aiothier Over Iii ,, J4hilp ,'.rrlvet.
POlt'i' TOWNSEND , Wash , , 1ec. .

25.Ar'otimer of thno overdue Vessels , ( lie
of tIne Seam , froun Sum FrancIsco , (or C-

mox
, t,.

, arrlvel after an uimeventflni mamma go
tv.'emity thilymi. IIIOleriilely fair weintI inn'-

nrcwas exlieriemnced , No other craft we-
mnhglnted dui lug thin voyage-

.a
.

251 I Id C I tzint ni I in II it miens s ,

T.&NSAS CITY , Den' . 25.A mud Idizzu Irt1

swept over cesitmai iCainsams ( unlay. Sn list-
'hegnn falling shortly after nnlihniighi ( Ii intL-

niighn ( unsd kept It up sletitiihy au day a
tonIght ( mw snow iii still tullimn , 'l'hntt bannv
in nuiuii )' ulaces Is six Inneluns deep , 'i'omiI nut
it iii t'ery cold ,

S
( , t'orgo hlccki'r OtT 5hit.tttt. itmtliiiimio ,

CIIICACIO , Dec. 2&-Geoi'ge Decker , tt 'mo-
ntt one umne ts'ae ii tvhl kmnowns ball slay em ,

tirrestetl nun it chiirge o paieblmng lii.less t'hiechni. It is asserted that lie Is nie.
ranged mineintally.

Mivemins'iitni of nitugoluig % 'eSst'ii hlci' , nil .

At 1.onthonArrivedZtiaine , (coins l'biI-
thelphiial MtiButlietludi , from ihaltinno riu 'Cepiunilonia , ( roan Hostoni , sin Queermetowi 1.

At Queenstown-Arrlvcd-Teuomnic'( , ftOlin
New 'York-

.At
.

Copealiagea-Armived-Veiitla , fram
New York.

IN DIANSVILL BE COOD-

n OhiefsTa1c, on the Subject of Ghost

Dancing ,

TTLE DANGER OF AN UPRISING

ito sebunil nut ) i'iiso lihtigo Trih , Miy' ilti In.-

tluuighisg

.
iii the Spurt , bunt Their

Lcuiutt-utrtu(1oti l'e Not
'('liven i e nil'ing ,

itOSuihUl ) AflECV , S. 1) , , 1ec. 2-
5.iuecinl.For

.-
(S ) soiio tunic inuumnneroins reports ci
gh est dninciing cmi tIme meservatiomi have been-

nrculaetlci cmiii glveii unnoro or less inroiisinciuce.-
ne

.
Ti hleo correspomntlcmnt , Satuirilny , visited ( hou-

nmpca of lug 'l'inrkey , a Ilrule duet , aunti aino '

of Iho hmatlcra in time eaimnpaigin of iSilO-Ill , to
ascertaIn soinne facts about ( lint reinorteti ghnost-

.rcling.
.

ula .

'rue ] intlinsns at Pimno ltitlge amid Ihii agency '
ar e alleged to bet iimtliilgting Iii ( ho gmiiesonso-

ort.sp . Big Turkey at llrat. refused to speak ,
bt it mifter a little ti hmii , saul :

'

"I tb not be2ieve ( hunt nisy motile will be so-

olishfo as to go em ( lie war linithi ngaiin. They
inn ity be hnoiniiung coiiiicils anti tlammces of their
otvmi , bunt. I j0 inOt go to the tlauuccs , I aiim try-
ta g to be like thin white neolihe. I wannt to
he amni all I cain , amid not while away nuny time
iii ulamucling ainti foolimlimness. ( Icineral Miles
b Itt , mine a great iuuamny gootl tidings , I mayo
tii eumn oun any heart niund remnncini-
tie r thuenun. I tviii toll you cue
( inug , If ( lie governinnent keeps its. mnromnnises -1

e( Inuthinin will keep huts. Vt'e tb not get
wh at. tvamn isrounilseil ins , riot oui-lunulf of it.
I try to tb the best I ccii , amid ( cinch may cliiic-

mi
- 4

tI m in iutl yotimug unnemn I t is tvromug to light ,
'l' hey shmounltl have schools , inst away forms us.-

t
.

bu hero am ( hits rcsc'rvationvincre thucy-
iuhtlca learn a trade , and tvhien tine )' have

ad vancenl far enougii ( hue goverinmiueimt should
gI ve ( hems ( lie work. to tin auth let ( luciu-

sceivere nnsy for it. This tviil muuako thuon-
tkeli ss'lulie ieople : thiey will lie giati to do it.-

th

.

au unniske our hearts glmnnl ,
" 'e hmave leen pronsisetl trains year to '

ye ar ( hat we would get a boardiiug school.-
hny

.
don't we get it ? You ask tIne Great

ather to auuswer us thiI. Also , oune of our
is semiteunceel to be hnamngetl in the

B lack hills the enth of ( huts mnsouith. it-
ake.sumn ( mcmi feel very bad , amid thinn ( is why

Co nnie say tine young men ntro dancitng tine
gh est damuce-if ( buoy are danicimng I don't
k now it.

TIRED OF' TIlE I'ATII. '
"You meunneunsiner four years ago when we-

ad ( lie big coinmuchl at i'inmn Ridge agency , I-

ldto Major Lee ( lint ' I would not go ount on-
inth war Path again. I keep nay worth , nail

the Great Father should help mind pity us let
o tur young Peolilo who are growing up learn
1 ° snuphiort thienuuselves. Wo are tabling our
Im inths iii seroralty , which Is good for us. We
k now how rnsmmchn each otne has , ituti we fenccs
It . The Great Father shnoultl give us nnow-

hat.w . he prountleetl those who take tlunir land.-
t

.
I I'know of any ghost dancing' I will send for _
yb

ou , amutl you cami see it. Our people are not
ath. It. is ( lie bad white people who make

t ronnble for ins. We waist to live In peace , tb

W hat is mighu ( , and tue govermninnent should do-
hint samune. Yoni can (eli the Great Fatiner so-
hrought ( Inc big paper , antI I know lie will

li sten to us , as I am telling ( liii truth anil-
eanm whatI say. "
High Shield , another of the late hosttles ,

w as visited. lie 'wag itnchined to be reticent- 4
about what was 'going on , and wotilti neither
a ffirm or deny that ghost danlng was' in
pregress on thne m semvatlone. He ealti , how-

ver
-

a , ( lint if ( lie Immdianss dId dance , they ::4
h ail a right to. TIme white 'unams worships
G od In tine way iie'hikcs , anti lie sees use rca-

on
-

s tvhny (he Inmdian could not worship God in-

het way lie wanted to-

."Somno
.

of our people , " lie saul , "worship0-
th0 by dancing the ghost dainco. Winy should

( huey be stopped ? It. is not fair to ( lie In-
iane.

-
d . The goverminnent has inatlo so many
treaties with us ; mayo (hey ever kept them ?
G eneral Crook made a (renty with us , Tine ,

a gent was sent hero to glyo us our lands in-

everaltys , annd lie is doling itas fast ins lie
c an , Some must be snnrveyetl' but winy don'th-
int governmnsent gIve us what is pronnised to '

us ?
-

GAVJS ,UP ThEIR LAND-
."We

.
gave our loath. we gave them thuG

B lack lulls , wo gave away all our best lands.-
VO

.
have no ss'ater on our reservation and

we cams raise nno crops. We were promised we-
hioultis have artesian wells. Our agent has

done nut lie cant to get tluctn for us. lie
wrItes to ( lie Great Fnhner , .ond we are (out
to wait , I know our agent wants them , too-
.W'henever

.
lie gets good unows for us Inn telia-

us , unit unless lie gets tine word train Wa.sh-
nngtan

-
i Imo canunot help us , amid ma we wait
f rom year to year tmmnil we , perhaps , tIle , till
we get what rightly belongs to us. Let ( lie
Great Father knnow how poor we are. let the '
whites Inelp us 1mm omur connthition. We have
h ind our game thriven fromnn ins by ( lie cc-smiling
o f so nanny whnito people. We can no longer
l imit amid luavo thin robes to keep us warm.
I t is winter now antI we nneed thin houses
pronnised us ins ( hue treaty of 1801 , But I may

ore , we want iusouusy Instnd of tine clothing
we got , We Cain get bItter (or time money , and
i t doeni nus mere good , We can get what we
l ike annd wear ( bern. We do hot wear thionie
issued to iunn. Our agent wrote to ( lie Great
luathmer about it , arinl I (blaIr (ho cansialesioner-
of Indian affairs , who paitl tie a visit a shorttIme ago , Is our frlenti. Jia will help us.
lIe said lie would , ninth I believe him-for hue '
is ( lie first one over on our ngonucy , and lie
did riot do like other people wIno make a lot
of pronnuimene , lie promised only to help us
nIl lie could. lie heartl wimat we wanted. hf
will help us 1 know. Sonna of our people
mnhouhd ho allowetl to see and tulle with ( lie
Great Father , " "

I'IN.VOl'JJt'H Ld I'EST J'J.'ilthY ,

lie Imnfornis Ctevtiuindtliist, lie Sees Nothing
liii t H him for lie Nat Itin , ,

POILTLANI) , Ore, , ]) ec , 25.Governor-
Pennoyer remnneinhieretl Presltient Cleveland
tonlay by scathing hnins tIme following letter :

"Christmas tine agahmi vlsitenl oun- stricken
laud with its prostrated industries anti lbs
tub throngs , willing , but unainlo to work
and uir's'illinngly forced to beg or suffer , Your
paunacea , a cimamngo in thin Sherman law and
the tariff , has been ntlmninietereti , hut ( hero
is rio change In ( hie sail coninhition of ( ho ur-

nforunaie
-

( country. After two years of ruin.-
ous

.
delay and mniimnmnnanagennemn ( you have ,

thiiunlc hieavemun , at last diecovereni tue meal
trouble , although you have not limoposonl the
iroiner renneily , As you mow concede , tine
country needs mom nmnoney , but IL does not
waist line worhiiesni( stuff youn proffer , It-
neNla gohni anti silver mcney with which to
lay) debts , and it tloini not want bank rags
with which it cannot pay debts ,

"Sixty years ago tue tleinrcralio party had
a president wino ilefled the banks In tIne In-

terest
-

of time people , has It now a pros-
itient.

-
. wino defies then people In ( iio'lnterest-

of tIme bannhee ? All tine traihitlomna of the
party which elected you are for gold anti
silver money anti against haink currency , Do
you aspire to furnish an VxaiIlnie, of ireason-
to ( ho caunso entrusted to your care which
will be without a parallel , except anne , in alt
( hio animals of Aminorican hiistory ? Your marty
In both houses favor the renslomation of silver
ii standard imsoumey , thin lneomnlo actually cut.
inuring fronn ( lie existing tnrosration( of bus.
incas favor It , and wlli you not stand with
ttmeiii in overturning ( lie inoinonmnetailie inolicy-
of the ilrhilali iinoneyetl oligarchy which Inn

fast degrading our fair country to time con-
ditioii

-
of a subjugated hrovinnce and our

iiinhierto free veopln to a coiutliniomn of Ilnan-
cial

-
serfthoiin ? Always reninemmnber ( lie unenn-

pboyed
-

iinullludes all over our broad land.
pray ( kit Ocil asay givu youn light antI

strength to do right. " .

iire btndvnll'nm, tar ' $ 'riihii l'meckinq-
TEIIItE IIAU'l'E , minI. , Dee , 25.Georgel-

t'ihertn' , wino anemsetl to complicity len
tIne surecking of a inass'sger train on ( lie
liii,. Four n-ally intl at Luo'ftitjiet on tine night
of July 12 , was found guilty yesterday aunn-
2eentCnceti to tine inerltemntlary (or life

- 4


